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for the great body of our fellow creatuires that high
improvement, whiclh both their uln(lerstaniding aid(I
their morals fit th1em to receive, is ani object suitlh-
cientlv brilliant to alilure the nol)lest amibition. WN'ithi-
olit claiminig suichi lofty asliir;ati(ls, the l)romoters of
"StSCIENC " )yet look forwalrrd to thei timiie w1hn tlithir
efiorts to estalisil tilis jouillal 11may 1)'e reCo lize.ed a,s
at least a stel) ilthlat direction.

ON 'ILE AMPLITUDE OF VIBRATION OF
ATO,M'S.

PtROP. A. E1. I)oUAlnAR, TUFTS COi.L.E:GE', MTASS.
There is now suitlicient cvidence for the belief thati

the kitnetic energy of altoms and mioleull<>xes conisists of
two pa;rts, ole ot wlih is the cnergy of translatioll or
free )atli, the otiler of a changlie of formii (diue to il)rza
tions of tile I i;rts of thie atom or mole(tile towardl or
awa)w fr;omi its centre of mass. '[he l)psSsure (oi a gais
is immedliately deIi to the lforier while the tempera-
ttire of the gas deplends solvly tiuon the latter. 'I[lihse
two formils of enllergy mu11st indeed be e(quial to each
other in a gas unde(lrr utnifomlll (con0ditions ; for if one
exceed1e(l theL otler ill elnet-y wheni tlher is as free a
chan-Iliceo for eh sa 11among the ato nIIS of a gas

hand, or anl increase {of te ri laltnco thle,ot1cl
Now the kinietic eniergy of a mass ni olian \doi it\ v

is expressed by and( applies as well to ani atomii
2

as to a muisk-et bullet, and( if we take the mass of the
hydrogen atoIml as unity and(I em11)loy the calcuilated(
velocity of hydrogen atoImis at o' Cenit. an(d 760o mim.
presstire, namiiely S6o mietres poer secod(l. the energy
will be (x8Go)

WNe knowv also hiow miiany timiies the hy(lrogen
atom xvibrates poer second, by (livi(ling the velo(ity of
liglht per secoid(I by somiie clhoscn wave length i, so

that n . If attenitioni be now dlirecte(l to the vi-
bratin, atom p)ossessing the samiie energy as in the
free lpath movement, it will be seen that its . O)t/i' if
7'ib)lwion/ miust also be eq(uiazl to X86o mietres per
seconi(l. Bluit vibratory velocity is thle p)roduct of a
number nt inito an ampAitud(le a, so thlat . l' -
i S6o.

.6 /00

Adlopting the vtortex-ring theorv of miatter, the clark
ring reparesents the atom wliich, whenl execultim, its
simplest vib)ration assttiiies consectitively the coiijit-
gate ellip)ses andl an)y point at in tile circuiiilfereiice
will iiiove over tlle Iinie b d, the latter (listaiice consti-

tutting the an)plitude of the vibration. The limits to
this miovenment nmuist clearly be betweeni /' i/= o when
tlhere is nio v-ibration, the absoluite zero of the atom
and whliich can never excced(I A .r an(l id(leed

i muiiist always be less thlan that value.; for whelne half
the Imajor aXis ot thle ellipse is e(quall to thlat it has
1 1)Cco l a st rai,lht line. As atmllic vilbrations esullt in
un11dullatiolls inl thler it is vid(lnl thallt amplitulde A d
will give an ni wtllation a / shown in colltilluolls line,
whlile maximumiii amplitue(le e' wouldt give samew%;av' e
len,thi shiowv in broken linle. 'I'hie greater the actual
tlhickniess ot' the ring the less miuiist be the possil le imiaxi.
Imumi ampllitd(le.

'['lie amlplittu(le tlhen lbecomes comparable wvitlh the
(liamieter of the atotim, and(I in this (lisceussion the as.
smedI dilamter1 is tile one given 1w "MIaxwell, naeilye
.0000005 1111u.

'thle iinmerica;l valule of 1 ..r for suctic a diameter
is .oooooo.0 mim. whlic el)rresents the theoretical
|Imaximulil, a,ipldituldle for a hylrogen aItoml1.

If aln I'\AroglfllenwAve lelntlh lie taken, say C =
.ooo65(62 imni. the ratio ot wave lengthi to illalxiiltiiui

am11plitude is ;ooo6 16z40,6 that is wave length is
.000000o

i6.jo timiies stclh anmplitud(le. lint hyd1rogen C' is niot
1th funolaumlen;ltisl Xilm ation, lintt accordtXing to Sitoucy'X
is time '01) halr1ollmuomii' tf al lmulament.dha)talli in,,g 3 aw.ne

leingtil of .013t 27 14 1m1111. atnd 32819..0000004
'That is, it is :2819S timies greater thiani the amplitude.
Now, Sir WN'illiamii 'Tlhomiisoni, in hiis calctilations on

the amiiouint of enery) in the ethier, assuime(d that the
ail)litui(le slhouil(l inot excee(l one-hunid(red(thi of the
wvave len,th, bit that valuie is evi(lently very many
timiles too large. An uin(duilation with the wvave length
of thlis funda(lmiiienital for hy(drogen is nearly twenty
timiies loncer thian the longest one that can be seen;
and( as the senisationi of light (lelpends uipon wae
len,th and(l niot UIp)oi al)plitui(le, or wvhat the energy
of tlhe ray, it follows that D)r. I)rapers' o(ledictions
concerning the temperature of b)o(lies berilnninc to be
llinlotus will niot necessarily apply to gases, for when
extra energy is iml)arte(l to thie atois of a gas it is the
aimpiylitui(le of their vibrations that is affectedi. and if
the impacts arce suifliciently frequeniit somiie of the bar-
ionic vibrations may a(1m ontillmllv. lout the}
will niot thereby necessarily indicate ai higher temilpera
ture, blut showv tlhlt tlle enerZgy is (listributd(l in two or
more lperiods, sotmie of which have resiultillg in(lula-
tionis which mayx be seen ; buIt this will (lepelnd upon
the (lelnsity of the gas. Suipp'ose a bo(ly (calpale of
vibrating it timies pIer seconi(I for its ftundlamleiental, be
struick b timiies per seconid ; then will the rate of vi-
bration be interfered vith ( timiies. It b h)e less

b'
tlhani a. then will the fund(lamilenital vibration iave nmore
thani its re(quiire(l initerval between impacts. and(I a cer-
taim uml)er of these fun(damenital vibrationis will be

a(le per seconl(l. If b be equal to ai, theni, after the
first impact, ar will vibrate in its own period with in-
creasinig amp)litti(le, withouit interference. If b be
greater than az theni will the imiipacts interfere in al
phases of the vibrations, the fuind(lamiiental will be
dlestroyed, andl onl)' somiie lharmonics andl irregular
vilbirations w ill l)e p)ossible; btut the nutimber of impactS
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prsecond depends uipon thie density, and 'in solids of every othier atom, that is, matter has not a mole.
and liqids this secures the (lestruictioni of the fundia- cuilar -structutre, so, at certain hiighi temiperatures that

mental vibrations as the eiiergy of vibration is in- differ for differenit suibstanices, all miolecular group)ingscreased, at the samie time developing the miultitude of mutst be broken upl andI the atomis are qutite dissociated
irregrular ones shiown in the spectrumi; whiile ini a gas from each othier, and this dissociation muist occuirthe numnber of imipacts per second is tliany timies less before the miaximium temperature is reached; it wouldthani the regular rate of vibration, anid this -secuires the appear that whienever at the suin the temiperatuiretinme for eithier funidamienital or hiarmionicis, an(ld the app)roached its miaximuitm, thieni the elemients wvould beconsequtent sl)ectra. The numiiber of vibrations ns elemienitary, uncomibi-ned, anid if compounds are ob-
the hydrogen atomn makes wheni thie wave lenigthi is served or appear probable' fromi phieniomienia witnessed,

mm.wil be n 3X Iiol ~ that wvill be the best evidlence that the temperature is.0131277 - 2286X ~~~~~~~(lecide(lly, lower thiani thle al)ove figure. For hiydrogren.. .131277 0

Let -4v rep)resent thei velocity in free p)ath miotioni of the (lissociation temp)erature is onily about 700' Cent.
the atomi at o, Cenit. aind 760 mim. pressuire = 86o- Which is only) abouit onie-niiinthi its miaximumin.

x86oooo
000 mm.11 Th'leir amplitude it will equial '- 10" MARSH'S 0IDONTORNITIHES.*n 2286X10,
=8134X< o''l m1. Conmparing thiis, with the diamneter W%ere thiere rio othter proofs of hiis zeal and( suiccessS 134x o~~~ . 162. in extending the bouinds of knowledge, thte w~riter ofoftheato 'Iha IteO"nil.this miagnificent nionograph wouild be tfamous as-for
tude is equal to . 162, the diuneter of the atom at 0" teni years at least,-tlhe sole discoverer, describer anid

Assumng atemleratre hgherthanthis ~* 73 possessor of the remains of EIxtinict TIoothied Blirds of
Cent., thent the energy of the atomi in its free p-ath mio- Nothii)Ameraica. tai dlgn xloe ofntion complared with that it hias at o', will be as V'2 Itmy eallosin diient epoe ofnand i:V 86o 26,30 ni. per seconid, anid as be the remiainis of some slecies p)reviously' unknown, butfew have hiad- or so well-deserved-thie privilege offore amiplitude a will equtal p' 6003 = lresenting' to thle wvorldI a niew series of facts embody-H1 2286X 10 ing a niew ida at onice easily appreciated by the115X iO-'I'lihscm)aelwthtedamtro ianY,and serving,the few as miaterial for profound
theato gives1 15 X 107 .2.Ta s,te cnideration. That abird withiteeth is, otltr

ie(ul5 x 1 0 ally, a nuiwi avi, May be conieeded withiout extenisiveampAituide iseiilto 3 the (liaimeter at 273' Cenlt., acquaintance withi eithier Latini or Ornithologry; on
a differenice of .o68 tor 273'. the othier hianid, it is p)robable that niaturalistos hiavell'itli samie data the miaximumiii temlperature of the niot yet whiolly realizedI the import of this fuilfillmienthydrogen atomi may be calculated for as of a prediction whichl might have been miade legfit-

(62' (.7854)t' 273' 6419" imiately-thoughi we are niot certaini that it ever was
whiichi wouldl be thle h1ighest temperature the atomi ---at any timie dutringil thie last twenty %,ears.
could( have if it couild have suchi ani amp~litude, ani(l Aside from the Appendix, the present volume emi-this will be reduiced as the thickness of the ringr in- braces (letailed descrip)tions of the biones and( teethi of
creases. Any alditional energy the atomi wouild re- RehIIc'Pi'owis and Ic/tkh'h',wis,; a general (lescril)tion ofceiv-e co11(d niot po0ssib)ly hecat it but wouild be exp)endedI the "6Restorationi" of eachi genuis; anid a "Conclusion"
eithier in rotatinr it or in giving to it a free p)ath embracing the authtlor's views uipoii the taxoniomiic re-
miotioni. In like mianiner the amplitude for a single lationis, and( p)rob)able evolution of these two formis, to-deg,ree is foundi( to be .098 diamieter, or v'ery necarly grether withlidsepcix
Onie-hundi(redthi the dliamieter. Thei following are the p)rincip)al chiaracteristics of

For the atms hanhydogen~vhn tey avethe the two Amiericani geniera, chietly as recapitulated
-samie energy their anl)litudle muiist vary inversely as 111)011 1) 187. I cps'us h riua nsoM ~~~~~~~~~~thievertebral cenitra are saddle-shaped, as in~recenttheir miass, so) that fori oxygen the amplitude at 27 lid;n/kkori-teaebincv,sinm ywouldl be .162 .o its dliamieter, and( its mtaxi- fishies Ic/t //,i'u'wis hias a prominent Sternlke o

lfltiU tmpertur wil be 4~9xi6 0270' Cet.,the attachmiienit of the miuscles of the well-developed
a mnumber altogether too high for the samie. reason ing nls'ans h tru siihu el
as was griven for hydrogen, niamely it assumiies that thie an ahwn srleete yol uietr
rigasn thickness. humeriis: the wing-bones of klt/r,i'wnis have tuiber-

If thse coputatons h~'e ay vale the may les evidently for the attachmiient of feathiers; nio signs
be al)llIied to) the soluitioni of the temperature of thle offahr aebe bevdwtkpcOrlrns, but
Still, thiey doubtless werc% present in life: inl both geniera, the

Thie elements hav-ingr the greatest denisity muitst have! caudikal v-ertebrne are few, so) that the bonys tail is shiortthehighet maximun teprtr. h u as in reecent birds in both, the mandiblmar rami'seeni
twenty-five elemienits hiave beeni (leteriiiiined spectro- t aermie emnnl nntdb oeiscoI)cally anid the average denisity' of these twenity- both, as indicated by casts of the craniial cavity, the
five is 63. Now onl thle hiypothieiis that these elements lrsnehln~'snroe hni eetbrso
exist in equtal quianitities in the sun, whiichi is not very Odontornithes: A .mio;,raph on the! Extinct Tootheti11iird,;of NorthProbable, tihe maximiumi temperature of that body woulp America ; with thim-fo.ur pl.ttes. anud forty wv.)-dcut.. W~ithan Appendix
be abou't 4003000" Cent. Vi1rsh, Profess-orof Palwont~oloy in Vale College, l?'em'A)r.,of the Ilea-As at absolutzero each aom is quite idependentrjody M~ulelm Of 'Yale Colice.le vol. I1; Pp. 2017 'rhis miemoir will also6A a at ab-'solutezero each atom formvol. vii, Survey of the 4oth parallel.


